OROSI HIGH SCHOOL
“CARDINALS CARE”
Friday Focus
Battle of the “O” Edition
November 4th, 2017
Principal’s Message:
Congratulations to Coach White, coaches and players for winning the East Sierra
League title. This is the first league title for our school since 2004. Hard work, dedication, team work and great coaching elevated the Cardinals to the top of the league
and will now move on to Division 6 playoffs. This is yet another example of how our
students have what it takes to win in life academically and athletically. Academics and
athletics must continue to rise together. In order for this to happen, we must all continue to do our part inside and outside the classroom. As always, I cannot think of a
more exciting time to be a Cardinal.
Congratulations to our students and teachers that participated in our “Cardinals
CARE Because Character Counts” awards luncheon last Tuesday. It’s always great to
recognize our students for showing “Cardinals C.A.R.E.” and for students to recognize
teachers that are making a big difference in their lives. It’s always a great to listen to
the student testimonials. Teachers, keep up the great work with “Educating Minds and
Inspiring Futures.”
Have a great weekend. Go Cardinals!
A 2015 California Gold Ribbon School

#CARDINALSCARE

OROSI CARDINALS
2017 East Sierra League Champions!

“Cardinals CARE Because Character
Counts” Awards Luncheon.
Congratulations students.
A National Demonstration School Since 2007

Orosi High School students at the 2017
College of the Sequoias
Freshmen Field Day.

CARDINAL ATHLETICS
Tonight we end the regular season for football with the annual “Battle of the "O” vs.
Orange Cove. We will also have the opportunity to honor our senior cheerleaders
and senior football players. The league title in on the line IN tonight's game so it's a
battle you don't want to miss. Our cross country team will be running in the ESL
Championships on Wednesday in McFarland and the volleyball season ended last
night with a loss in the Division 5 Playoffs to Delano. "BE LOUD, BE PROUD, BE A
CARDINAL"

Upcoming Events:
11/7—OHS Instructional Rounds, Room 601, 8:00am-3:30pm
11/7—PBIS Committee Meeting, Staff Lounge, 3:30pm-4:30pm
11/7—PIQE Session, 8:30am-10:00am, Staff Lounge.
11/7—PIQE Session, 6:00pm-7:30pm, 200 Wing.
11/8—PLC Meetings, Multiple Locations, 8:00am—9:15am
11/10—No School, Veteran’s Day Observed

DREAM BIG—WORK HARD– GIVE BACK

